
THE ONTARIO FARMER.
diate contact ivitliev;,ry pdirtion of the mass, and
fixes the ammonin itcontains. The preduct is theni
dried on a lieated iron floor, ani thus a rich, nsitro.
genous manure isproduccd, closely rcscinbling
Peruiviani guano in character and cheinical, composi-

BOItItOWIN"G MONEY.

One of the trucat and best of Benjamin Frankuin's
mna.\i2uns it, Il" %livlo goca a borroiving goes a sor-
rowving," and Hoiy Writ declares, that, Ilte bor-
rower is servant te the lender." Thsere are cases
in 'whicli it is advisabie and nccessary to borrow,
but people should Il think twice"I before they "lleap
once"I inito dcbt, and espccially ib is undesirabie, if
it can possibiy bc avoidcd, to puta inortgage on our

inestead for a loau. Sosuetimes this is unavoida-
bic and ib is donc at the bidding of somc inexorable
neccasity, wvith great reluctance and grie-f. One cf
the test things wc, have lately sen in tise pictorial
'way was a picture in one of the illustrated journais
cntitlcd IlSIGsNIN rIE lstouRTekGsx': The artist hind
pourtraycd in tse counitenances of a middle-aged
man and his w%%ife, the tyranny of circ1 imstances, the
struggbc with pecuniary difficuity, tise inevitable
resolve, thc conflicting feelings -%ith whichi thc
sorrow-strickcn couple svcrc proccedîng to sign
aNvay their exclusive riglit and title of thc dear old
homcstead. But there are some who -2ucuunbcr
their properties ivith nortgages in a very L.cedlcss,'
recides way. It gives them. no distresb to do se;
inonLy they 'wyant and moncy thcy ivili have; they
do not forccast thc future and how next te ixupossi-'
bic itwiil bo te pay off thc principal. Sucli easy-
going borrowers ivili do iu'ell te ccread, mr, learn,
and inwrardly digest" flic foilowing remark-s of
Hienry Ward ]3cccher on this subjuet-

99IZo blister draws sharper than intereat dees.
0f ail industries none is comparable te that cf inter-
est. It workis ail day and niglit, in fair wcather,
and foui. Itb las ne Sound in its footstepts, but
traveis fast. Ib gnaivs at a man7s substance with
invisible tecth. It binds industry ivith its film, as-
a fiy is bound in a spider's wveb. Dcbts roll a Inan
over and over, binding hand and foot, and i etting
hin hang upon the fatal mnesh until the long-iegged
interest devours M. Tliere is but one thing on a
fanr like itl and that is tihe Canada thistce, which
swamps new plants cvery time you breakc its roots,
whosc blessons arc prolifie, and every llower thc
father of a millionl seeds. Every lcaf is an awi,
cvery brandi a spear, and every plant like a platooxi
of bayonets, and a field of tîscn ik an armed hest.
'The whole plant.is a torment and a vegetable curse.
And yet a farmer had better make bis bcd of Cana-
da thisties than attempt to bce at case upon inter
est."

TllANSMISSION OF CUTTINGS TO FOREIGN
PARTS.

The difficuities of transmitting liends and plants
lonag distances, especially when they have to cross

the torrid-zonie, grc %Yell known 'to suohi as ar« prac-
tieally'conversauit.Nitl thei subject. WC find Romne

ntrsigand suggestive paris in the repore. of tho
Herticuitliai Society of Victoria, for 1860, that arc
well deseiving of attention.

It appears that the Aîîstraliau Society rcceivcd
froin Chiswick, in tho vicinity of London, in April,
1868, sonie cutting's of fruit trecs taken in October,
1867. There, bcing no storks'iii a condition for
grafirig wvhen the cuttings were reccived (April),
scions were preserved until the following August,
whien they were griefted. It 'wiIl tlîus bc sacu tiiat
a period of more thau nine months elapsed froiu the
timo thcy wvere cut from the trees ; neverthelcss,
66 apples, '12 pears, 24 figs, 5 vines, and 8 plums
wYerc saived of tlîis consigninent. The experiment
is cxceedingly intcresting, as it proves conclusivcly
that ia the form. of cuttings ail tise new varieties cf
fruit trees may bc introduced -%vith a reasonable
prospect, if not absolute ccrtainty, of success. The
importance of this result ivill strike ail who have
experienced the loases and disappointmaents attend-
ing the importation of trcs, especially froxu great
distances. The introduction of new varicties is by
this neans rendered a vcry simple and inexpensive
matter. A car of 6 cubit feet capacity will contaiin
thousands of cuttings, the trecs of which, wvould re-
quire a space equal to inany hundreds of tons
measurement. Anothier advantage -%vith the eut-.
.tings is, that the care may be hermetscally sealed
sud stoived away likze ordinary merchandize, ivhereas
special instructions as to, car (which is, seldom ei-
ercised) have to be given, and as te the storage Of
the cars containing trees.

THE PASSION FOR NEW FRUITS.

It is-amnistake to suppose that the desire for some-
'thing new, but net therefore nccessarily " inproved»l
.is a characteristie of horticulture exclusively con-ý
find to more recent times. Quintinie, in his Prench
Gardener, published in 1696, makes somne reniarks,
from. ivhuch-we learn that horticultuxista nearly two
centuries ago-werc troubled with the saine mania
for new th*ngs that they are at the prescrnt time.
Hie says

"Hloiv happy would I have been if, during the
many-years that I ivas serving my apprentenship in
this art, under tise conduet only of my owxi head,
I bad not witi me able direction to guide me ; for,
above ail things, I should not bave necded one to
cure me of a kind of mad fancy one lins coxnmonly
for-that 'which thcy cail new fruit, thougli they try
often froin nothing eise but some cominon sort dis-
guised under some ïnew naines; whichi is an unhbap-
pineas caused partly by the ignorance of some persons
and partly by flhc affectation of some fanatical, pre-
sumptous pretenders."1

Notwithstanding it is a fluet that a mucli wider
taste for, and correct scic*ntific information of isorti-
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